
Your Travel claim Procedure 

Please no fy England as your insurance agency of the incident leading to a claim Immediately 
and without delay. 

You can call on 21251015 or email us at caroline@england.com.mt  & cc peter@england.com.mt 

Your next step 

We expect to receive your completed claim form within 15 days from date of loss.  

Please complete and return signed claim form providing full details of the incident and as 
much as possible support with photographic evidence so we can be er understand what  
damages occurred (when applicable). 

This procedure will be your formal no fica on of claim and is required to safeguard your 
rights. Please return claim form without delay. This may be sent in scanned. 

A er sending your claim form 

On receipt of claim form, your file will be opened. 

At our op on we may appoint a medical advisor or expert as may be necessary. 

Copy of your travel cket and passport / iden fica on will be requested for all claims.        
In the event of a the  or malicious damage we will be reques ng a police report in support 
of your claim.                         
For any kind of luggage claims we require original luggage tag and airline baggage report. 
For medical claims we require medical cer ficates/reports, prescrip ons and all receipts.               
For delays in travel please provide us with evidence of change in flight schedules.         
We could also ask you to submit addi onal reports, quota ons or addi onal informa on in 
support of your claim.  

In the event of missing a achments please ensure that claim form is s ll submi ed without 
delay. 

Please refer to your policy for specific requirements and obliga ons. 

This document is designed to be a quick guide 
through your TRAVEL claim  procedure. 
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At what stage will claim be processed for payment ? 

 

Claim Se lement—Discharge 

Once we are sa sfied with your claim we will provide you with a Final Se lement form with 
your claim reimbursement en tlement. You are to complete this form and return to our 
offices duly signed together with your bank details.  

How long will we take to pay 

We endeavour to se le all claims within 10 working days from claims agreement supported 
with signed se lement form. 
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As soon as the survey, architect and/or technical reports required are all in hand together with 
relevant quota ons and receipts we will then proceed to adjust your claim for se lement. In 
some instances further clarifica ons and inves ga ons may be required. 

What happens if your claim is rejected? 

If your claim is rejected it means the circumstances leading to the claim are not covered un-
der the policy, the claim is irregular or has missing suppor ng documenta on and evidence. 
Whatever the reason we will write to you to inform you accordingly. You will have the right 
to complain with the complaints officer of the agency and suggest this is done in wri ng. 
Your complaint may be taken further in line with our complaints procedure. 

Can we share claims data ? 
Yes, insurers are allowed to share claims data between insurance companies to combat   
insurance fraud. 
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(MMS). MMS (C-5553) is authorised by the Malta Financial Services Authority (MFSA) under the Insurance Business Act, Cap 403 of the Laws of Malta. Both en es are regulat-
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